
regular sides
white rice Long grain rice cooked fresh daily. 16

Yellow rice Slow cooked rice with saffron 
seasoning. 18

BLACK beans Our famous beans cooked with 
garlic, onion, cilantro, and a blend of seasonings. 19

tostones Twice-fried, smashed plantains 
served with our garlic Papi’s sauce. 19

french fries Crispy fries made fresh daily. 14

premium sides
8-10 PEOPLE

congris A Cuban favorite, also called  
“Moros”. Rice, black beans, pork, and Cuban 
seasoning. 30
 
yuca con mojo Boiled yucca served with 
house garlic oil. 26
  
yuca fries Fried yucca pieces served with 
Papi’s Special Sauce. 26
 
arroz con pollo rice Seasoned yellow 
rice cooked in chicken broth, with green peas 
and red peppers. 30

veggies Green beans, broccoli, yellow  
carrots and red peppers grilled in mojo  
and butter. 30

sauces
10 oz. 4 / Pint 8 / Quart 14

Choose from chimichurri sauce, salsa verde, 
salsa rosa, mojo sauce, jerk sauce,  
mango pineapple vinaigrette and  

Papi’s Special Sauce. 
www. papisgrill.com

visit our 

locations
atlanta-midtown

216 Ponce De Leon Avenue
(404) 607-1525

stockbridge

1375 Rock Quarry Road
(770) 506-9664

kennesaw

745 Chastain Road, Suite 3001
(678) 797-0502

lawrenceville

911 Duluth Highway, Suite A
(770) 237-8889

atlanta airport

Hartsfield International Airport
Atlanta, Concourse T

(404) 767-2759

EMORY POINT

1540 Avenue Place
(404) 320-0165

catering
Contact catering@papisgrill.com for  
assistance with your catering order.

catering@papisgrill.com

Franchising opportunities now available.  
Contact franchiseinfo@papisgrill.com  

for more information.



appetizers 
8-10 PEOPLE

Croquettas Spiced ground ham patties that 
are lightly breaded and fried to perfection. 30

Papa Rellena Potato puffs filled with 
ground beef and fried. 30

Chicken Wings Chicken wings served in 
your choice of jerk or buffalo sauce. 85

Empanadas Savory pastry turnover with 
your choice of beef, chicken, guava with 
cheese. 80

Maduros Ripe, sliced plantains with a 
sweet finish. 25 

salads
8-10 PEOPLE

Add avocado to any entrée for 
an additional charge.

House Salad A traditional Papi’s salad 
topped with tomatoes, onion, mozzarella 
cheese and croutons. 30

jerk chicken salad  Tender cubed-chicken 
smothered with Jamaican Jerk sauce over 
mixed salad, tomatoes, onion, mozzarella 
cheese and croutons. 85

chicken salad  Sliced grilled chicken breast 
over our fresh mixed salad with tomatoes, 
onion, mozzarella and croutons. 85

beverages
8-10 PEOPLE

GALLON LEMONADE OR TEA 7.49

specialties
8-10 PEOPLE

Served with 2 regular sides
Upgrade to 1 premium side + 5

Upgrade to 2 premium sides + 10

ropa vieja  Tried and true recipe.This shredded 
beef dish has a Creole tomato sauce and Cuban 
seasoning with peppers and onions. 95

lechon asado  You can’t rush perfection. 
This pork dish is marinated 24 hours in Papi’s 
signature seasoning, slow roasted overnight 
and pulled. 90

jerk chicken Tender, cubed chicken slow-
cooked in a spicy sweet Jamaican jerk sauce. 95

grilled chicken  Chicken breast marinated in 
mojo seasoning and grilled with onions. 95

Masitas de Puerco  Tender, cubed pork 
marinated with Cuban spices and mojo sauce, 
lightly pan fried and topped with sautéed 
onions. 95

vaca frita Shredded beef is slowly simmered 
with grilled onions, garlic and a special blend  
of Cuban spices. 120

pollo vaca frita  Chicken breast is grilled 
to perfection with Spanish seasoning, then 
shredded and simmered with onions and 
colorful peppers. 116

veggie platter  Green beans, broccoli, yellow 
carrots and red peppers grilled in mojo and 
garlic oil. 75

grilled tilapia platter  A light tasting 
white fish with mild flavor fried to perfection. 95

*COOKED TO ORDER: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, 
SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

cubanitos
small: 8-10 PEOPLE  37 

large: 16-20 PEOPLE  74

papi's Our signature Rey’s Cuban Sandwich 
stacked with lettuce, onions, tomatoes and 
Papi’s Special Sauce on Cuban bread. 

cuban (Pork or Chicken) The original Cuban 
with roasted pork or chicken, ham, Swiss 
cheese, dill pickles, Papi’s Special Sauce  
and mustard on Cuban bread.
 
JERK Jerk chicken with Swiss cheese, dill 
pickles, Papi’s Special Sauce, lettuce, onions 
and tomatoes on Cuban bread. 

ropa vieja Shredded beef in a tomato creole 
sauce with Swiss cheese and Papi’s special 
sauce on Cuban bread. 

desserts
12 PEOPLE

mango cheesecake  A golden mango 
dessert filled with creamy cheesecake. 65

guava cheesecake  Unique, rich guava 
flavored cheesecake that is to die for! 65

flan  Caramel custard coated with sweet 
syrup. 60

tres leches  Sponge cake soaked in three 
kinds of milk: evaporated milk, condensed 
milk and heavy cream. Topped with whipped 
cream. 65

pastry platter 12 homemade pastries, 
made with your choice of guava or guava  
and cream cheese. 25


